Illinois

CHICAGO FENCE & EQUIPMENT CO.
4400 Addison St.
Kildare 1000
CHICAGO, ILL.

Indiana

C. E. GRIENER COMPANY
43 S. Delaware St.
Market: 4538
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

KENNEY MACHINERY COMPANY
301 W. Maryland St.
Phone: Riley 9118
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Massachusetts

HOVEY & COMPANY, INC.
100 Milk St.
Phone: Hancock 1454
BOSTON, MASS.

NEW ENGLAND TORO COMPANY
1121 Washington St.
Phone: NEWton North 7900
WEST NEWTON, MASS.

Missouri

D. B. BELL & SON
1826-28 Grand Ave.
Phone: Harrison 4714
KANSAS CITY, MO.

New York

ARTHUR D. PETERSON COMPANY, INC.
420 Lexington Ave.
Phone: Mohawk 4-0450—4-0410
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Course Operators Queried on Reducing Fees for Students

NATION-WIDE plan to give high school and college golfers reduced fees at restricted hours on pay-as-you-play courses is being studied by the National Golf Foundation. The National Golf Foundation is an extension of PROmotion, which, with energetic cooperation from pros, is developing the past two seasons.

Officials of public, daily fee and private courses are being queried on details of the plan with a questionnaire which is revealing a vast amount of close-up information on methods of satisfactorily increasing the number of scholastic golfers.

Executives and pros of clubs who have not received the scholastic development questionnaire are asked to write for a copy of it, addressing National Golf Foundation, 14 E. Jackson blvd., Chicago.

Glenn Morris, Director of the Foundation, soon will release a summary of questionnaire returns which will be sent to interested club officials and to school administrative and athletic authorities.

Colorado Golfers Plan Open Tourney—Grand Junction, Colo., chamber of commerce is sponsoring a $500 open golf tournament September 23-24, which will be held at the Lincoln Park Golf Course. Many entries have already been received from Denver and Salt Lake City golfers, and tournament officials are working to obtain several of the touring pros for the event. First prize money will be $200. Haydon Newton is the host pro.

Golf Salesmen's Assn. to Hold Annual Tourney, Sept. 18

SEVENTH annual Golf Salesmen's Association pro-salesmen's tournament and party will be held at the Lake Merced G & CC, San Francisco, on Monday, September 18. Purse will range from $600 to $1000 depending on the entry and annual benefit raffle. There will be prizes for all flights, which include greenkeepers, newspaper men, club managers, assistant pros, and salesmen.

The party following the tournament promises to be a dandy, with plenty of local talent on the program. The tournament and party is strictly an invitational affair. Invited professionals, however, in turn may invite their club manager, greenkeeper, assistant and one amateur from